


























IEAST 

Trade name:W1「eless Multi-Room audio rece1v臼
Model number:AudioCast MSO 
FCC ID:2AMKM-Aud10Cast Pro 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules 
Operation 1s sub」ect to the following two conditions 
(7) This device may not cause harmful interfe「ence, and 
(2) this device must accept any interfe「ence 「ece1ved,
including interfe「ence that may cause undes1「ed operation 

尺 CE三心
Note: 

国

Made In China 

丁his equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits fo「a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules丁hese limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
gene「ates, uses and can radiate radio frequency ene「gy and, if not installed and used in 
acco「dance with the inst「uctions,
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 
that interfe「ence will not occu「 in a particula「 installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful inte「ference to radio o「 television reception, which can be determined by turning 
the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to t「y to cor「ect the interference by one o「
more of the following measures: 
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna 

Increase the sepa「at,on between the equipment and 「ece,ver
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a ci「cuit different from that to which 

the receive「 is connected 
- Consult the deale「0「 an expe「ienced radio/TV technician for help 

CE: 瞄囡艺
丁he info「mation contained in this manual is believed to be accu「ate and reliable. IEAST 
assumes no 「espons心lity fo「 any errors contained in this manual. IEAST 「eserves the right to 
make changes in the specifications and/a「design of the above mentioned p「oduct without 
prior notice丁he diagrams contained in this manual may also not fully represent the product 
that you are using and they a「e fo「 illust「ation purposes only. IEAST assumes no 「espons心lity
for any differences between the product mentioned in this manual and the product you may 
have 

The 1nformat1on contained 1n this manual 1s believed to be accurate and reliable. IE悠T assumes no respons回l1tyfor any
errors contained In this manual IE悠T resecves the right to make changes In the specifications and/or design of the above 
mentioned product without prio「not,ce. The diagrams contained 1n this manual may also not ful�represent the product 
that you are using and they are for Illustration purposes only IEAST assumes no responslb11ltyfor any differences between 
the product mentioned 1n this manual and the product you may have 
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This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or 
transmitter.
1.  This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your 
body. 






